Arlene Penson
October 29, 1948 - May 1, 2021

Arlene Penson (Hollingsworth) went home to be with the Lord on May 1, 2021, after a
short battle with cancer. Born in Akron, Ohio where she lived most of her life, Arlene
retired from the US Postal Service in Akron, Ohio in 2013. She enjoyed cruises with her
husband, spending time with her grandchildren, and playing Bingo.
Arlene was preceded in death by her parents, Lester S. Hollingsworth and Oleva
Hollingsworth; brother, Danny Ray Hollingsworth; and husband, Terry L. Penson.
She is survived by sons, Scott Lucas and John Lucas; sister, Linda (Dan) Jeter; brother,
David (Annie) Hollingsworth; grandchildren: Kara (Cory) Durbin, Stephen (Ashley) Lucas,
Kaleb Lucas, L.J. Lucas, Jack Lucas, Cheyenne Graden, and Dominic Wenzel; greatgrandchildren: Zoe Durbin, Caleb Durbin, and Sophia Lucas; and nephews: Brian Jeter,
Kevin (Laura) Jeter and David Hollingsworth.
Memorial Services will be announced at a later date. To send an online condolence, visit w
ww.stranofeeley.com

Comments

“

I am so saddened to read this news. I met Terry and Arlene in Miami in 2010. I had
finished a cruise and was taking a taxi tour of Miami and was lucky enough to share
the taxi with them. We spent a wonderful day seeing the sights and have kept in
touch with both of them until Terry’s passing and since then with Arlene. She told me
how much she would love to visit English castles and we had talked of her coming to
the UK to visit and how I would show her as many as we could fit it. I will miss being
able to do that but will have a quiet moment and think of her whenever I am visiting
one.
God bless you Arlene, now you and your beloved Terry can rest in peace together.
With fondest love and happy memories.

Lesley Belfield - May 03, 2021 at 06:28 PM

“

Dear Scott and family, sending my deepest condolences for your loss. May God be
with you to comfort and bring peace. May cherished memories have a warm place in
your heart always. Sincerely, Carolyn Harrington

Carolyn Harrington - May 03, 2021 at 05:00 PM

